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Fo, Our Regular rorre5ond'ent

The Republicans, American
Tobacco Co., and the Sou theru

to be try- - a

k. PeeFrail

sion as to the supiusin the treas-
ury1 s rapidly disappearihg a
this, promises to be a billion and
a half dollar Congress.
..The constant recurranoe of
rumors of Senator Hasina's aspi-

rations for the next presidential
nomination, notwithstanding the
Senator's gentle denials, render
his political methods particular
ly interesting at this time. Ap-

parently the Senator from Ohio
is particular proud of his reputa
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Is Agent for tte
aaa MeCormick
a ers and Rakes, Clark's Gutg
a tawayA Harrows, ; Superior
a Cuttaway Harrows, Chatta-- :
a nooga Chilled - Plows and
H PtiarronArirffia

ingto dictate the policy of the
Democratic party and say who
we shall name for chief justice
They have been for some time
trying to show the Dewcjcrats
why they should not nominate
Judge Clark. Recently Henry
Page, a man who voted for Mc
Kluley wrote an article against
him, the names of J. W. Wilison,
the associate of S. Otho Wilison,
both of whom were iermed ' and
by Dan Russell as whitewashed
by the Legislature. If Russell
ever did anything ws could en-

dorse this is it Both Willsons
hare shWn that they were sim-

ply tool for the Southern R. R.
Now comes the Chatham Citizen
to show the Democrats why they
should not nominate Judge Clark,

it seems that he might exclaim
with Cain. 'Lcrd my punishment

is greater than I can bear."hen
ry Page J. W. Wilison and the
Chathom citizen. A beautiful
trio. The first two have been dis- -

t
tributed ail orer il SU.U; ty Re-

publican campaign funds.Q It
will bo well for the people to keep
their eyes open next week or the'
Republicans and the Southern
R. R. attorneys may control our
convention. Judge Clark has
made afaithful officer and. could
not be bought 1 his is the rea
son they are against him and
not because they think him unfit

for the high office.

The Selcctioa of Candidates. j
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onor the Dead
We should all to do evenrthlng we can to per--

Detuate the memory of
to do this Is to put a nice monument or tomb- -

jDbUuo ai wo 6"vo

Mr. Editor: ; the Phillippines committee, and

In the selection of candidates ' nnaU" th news com?s from Ma"

all j niU that Gen- - Jacob u- - Smithto fill State offices, leading vo- -

cations of life should be repre- - j ha admitted to the court-ma- r

be0"? which ll Wmfsuited. There are more farm-- 1

that lie Kv orde toother tradeeri than any or .pro-itriw-i'

fusion in North Carolina, and of j Xr ValIer kul nd h
and inakeSamar a howling wil-the- ircourse they should come in for

share. Farmers are di-- 1 derness and that he especially

rectly interested in the corpora- - ordered the killing of all Filiat-

ion commission and should have j nos ovr ar! of A if
a representation in that body. t0 substantiate, the Democratic

Several cood men have mention claims that the islands has been
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the dead. The best way
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the best stones, and the

A. B. RIDDLE,

The First class

WHeelright ftn,
Blacksmith

1 Bynum, N. C,

is prepared to do all
kinds of wheelwright
work, shoeing, and all
classes of work done in
a urst ciass snap, at tne
lowest cash prices.
Horses shod, with shoes
furnished Jonly SOJcents
apiece.'

Second handed bug
gies and waons always
in stock. It will pay
you to call on lie and
net my prices Before
havinh your , work
done, Tou will always
find me at my place, of
business ready to serve
you. Do not forget that
fnr gUaranWett work
anQ CheapJprlCOS, that
A. 15. lUCUlle, Dynum, IS

,, ......fVn. nPWCO tO yOUr
work,

HAshingtpn, April 2,
The past week in the Senate

has been charaoterid by a
scathing arrange uiit of the .Re-
publican policy iu thePlullip-pin- e

Islands, During the ma-

jor portion of three sessions Sen-
ator Rawlins of Utah delivered
a speech wnich set forth the
aims and intention of the ad
ministration, and pointed out
how the franchises .and special
concessions oi tne islands were
to be farmed out to the adminis-
tration favorites at the expense
of the KUipino people, On Fri-
day and Saturday Senator Car
mack delivered a brilliant address
especially note worthy for its de-mon-

ation of thd inconsistency
of the President in condemning
those who-ha- ve fdefended the
rights of the Filipinos and its
denunciation of Brig. General
Funstou whom he describes as
the "most valient captain that
ever marshalled a dictionary to
battle array, the mightiest Sam-
son that ever wieldod the jawbone
of an ass aa a weiiwn of - war.
Tae unqualified condemnation
and the accompanying bitter sar-
casm of the Tennessee Senator
produced their effect on his op-
ponents and there are prospects
that Senator Lodge s edict "Let
the Democrat doall the talking"
will be defied and that those sen
ators who will be compiled to
go before their constituents for

will insist on making
some reply to the charges which
have been made against their
spir i t of just ice and A me r icanis ni .

To a'most entire support of the
J democratic position, has been the
testimony recently taken before

a scene of old outrages, and that
the policy of the administration
has been to suppress facts
tiuually laugumented evi
has been presented of the me the
"water cure" and othepaortns of
torture and oppressyra, in abso-
lute violation of all the tenets of
civilized and tightened nation.

Opinion Intlie Senate is still
greatly devided as to t he outcome
of the Cuban reciprocity bill. It
is now certain that a straight
reciorojitv will be reported and.
as far as I can learn, the demo
crats will try to arnud it as waH

done in the House. That they
will ne successiul is possible as
they are likely to have tho sup
port of the beet sugar senators
and if they do so it will 'probab
Fy kill the bill on tits final pas
sage. "Hie present indications
are that the republican senators
will be satis&ed il tliey can se
cure-th- e passage of-- a straight
bill in the seuaie and will permit
ittodioin conference with little
rtgrct. "The republicans vill

shed few tears over the death of
the bill in conference, " was the
reply of a democratic senator who
is iu a position to kdow , when
questioned him on the subject
Saturday.

The House of Representatives
during the past week has passed
the Military Academy bill and
has returned to conference the
Chinese exclusion . and Ole mar-geriu- e

bills. It uls attempted
to .nake a record on Friday by
passing 145 jension bills in a few
hours. Tho Agriculture appro-

priation bill is pow under discus-- .

... . , i ision. louay a siecii ruin wu
be reported for the consideration
of tho Omnibus Public Uuilding
bill whic will bo taken up to-m-

VowTjirbill ttuthoriwM the
extenditure of public fuuds I.i

all but two slates and carries a
total apppropriation "of ,ir.IK.0,
000. Any anxiety may

D. 1. QBUE

Danville, Va.,

V. M. MOORE, Editor and Prop.

1 SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
neYear, - - - One Itollar.

iix Months, - - FXtj Cents.

1 Advertising: fates reasonable,
and. mad known on application.

Yesterday tru the last day for
raying poll tales. If any one's
Urea are not paid it is the fault
Sheriff Johnson and. the fusion

ists. We tried to get to fee the
book outa notify all And io
sirramre to aet every white man
t pay regardless of polity, bat
Johnson, through the advice of

ILHLxoa and the fusion lead

exrf refused to let his books be

seen. The pull tax of all that we

could find out have been arranged,
so if there are any that are . un-

paid it is the fault of the fusion-1s- t

who hare been pretending to
be the friends of the poor white

,taan hopingjfcokeep himfrom know
-- - rich! so that he could not
jbi urged to pay his taxes. They
nay bide the books now, but
they will be seen next fall or the.
people will sweep the court house

ring from power and put in a set
--who will let poor men be urged
4a payand be helped if necessary,
necessary.

- The Democrats have done ev
ry thing within their power to see
that every white man's taxes

ywere paid, (while the fusioulsts
f have been hiding the books U

; keep them from being paid. Let's
see the books.

Some kind of a Republican

, meeting was held here last Fri-

day. Most of the fusion bosses
r re here. We hear that they

decided to put ud the following

ticket: John Taylor for Sheriff,
W. O. Farrell for Register, Joe
Goodwin for Clerk and Claud

Pearson for Legislature. It is

said that R. H. Dixon, the Popu-

list chairman, who went to
Greensboro to sell the remainder
of his party to the Republicans,

counselled them to keep some
candidates in the field so as to
fool the voters and not let them-kno-

that the court house ring
named the ticket. We hear that
Sheriff Johnson promised to

abide by Jthe decision of the boss-

es and that be was rather shy

J,tht evening, which goes f prove j

that all was not as lovely as the
Sheriff would have it.

It Is said that J. W. Atwater
is seeking to be placed on the
Republican ticket this year for
Congress. .We learn that he an

n lunced his candidacy at Bynam
sometime ago." lie has been ev

erythlng,' Republican, Populist,
Democrat and independent, so it
will not be much trouble for him

ti change. The plan .seems to
'

.

be for the Republicans not to

put up any one and let Atwater
bo placed oa their ticket as he
was on the Democatic ticket two
years ago. It only remains to

be peso whether the Republicans
wm give mm tiitir supjiort or
pot It is safe to say that a great
many of them will not, but wheth
jr iney ao or don t t'ou wm. go

back to Congress again. .

The Democratic couutyconven

tba vr here Tuesday of court
toekctdeWgaWs to' the titato,
Jodicicl and ' con-rcntkm- s.

The township conven
V.J-D- tor eneh towshlp will meet
--- - f-- i rend dligttes here 0

...
:

tion for "standing by his friends .
'standing by friends under fire";

I believe it used to be called in
the time of President Grant Two
conspicuous examples- - have re-

cently attracted public attention
one; the case of Rathbone, the
Cuban postal-fund- , embexaler, who
was found guilty and sentenced
to a long term of i m prisonmeat
Senator Hanna has made the
most strenuous efforts in Rath-bone- 's

behalf and has Anally se-

cured his release on bail " Mr
Hanna even goes so far as to cast
reflection on Gen. Wood in his
efforts W influence public opin- -

in favoi of his 'friend." As a
candidate for President the Sen- -

a tor's course will doubtless stand
him in good stead with a certain
element of his party. Another
instance of this same admirable
trait has recently wiifi to light
in the case of one Harrison Wag-

ner, whose military record Sena-

tor Hanna introduced a bill to
correct. The House committee
which investigated thecise found
that numerous forgeries, includ-
ing a Senae bill and a Senate re-

port, had been filed by Mr. Wag
ner but doubtle&s Mr. Hanna
will stand by him and it is doubt-

ful if he will ever be prosecuted.

Republican Bridges.

Mn. Editor?
The Chatham Citizen hasyhad

so many things to say ffa"jmanagement of the com.
when we had aDeiu fatic board

hke for him to take a trip
oviirto Fw.nugto;i( Mill and
look at his Repi;blican bridg and j

and thejtciriiis readers hatj.
he things abtut the management
of the county in the hands of his

illiest of the holly crowd. Leii
lim investigate and see for him

self just how it was done. He ,

need not ask, ...a Democrat, just
ask good honest-me- n like J. F.
Council and CU Williams about
it and let him ask any white man
in the township, Democrat or Re-

publican if they cousider it a de-

cent job and then tell his readttrs
what he has learned about the way
that his gixnl and perfect' btard
of commissioners' manage the
county affairs, t hira tell
them that it was a secret con-

tract and that it was secretly
for the county. Hie peo-

ple here have been liefore the
board and asked and plead with
them to have something done to
the abuttments, and liave written
Mr. Trylor personally to have
it attended to but to no avail, and
several liorses have slip))ed and
fallen at the abuttment. It Is
so steep that it is just imoRsible
for then to stand. Now if tlie
editor of the Citizen will come
down here "and investigate the
matter and then don't change his
tune and give the men hot modi-cin-

I will think that ho falls

short of honesty in politics, ilf
you will give us such men' as
II. Merritt, of ltialte, lor com-

missioners we will make a change
In these things. Everything will

bo done sbwve board. 'The ac-

tive Democrats of Williams town- -

shiptareljuslgoinfc'to have Uarbee

Merritt to succeed Jno Taylor,
and if tbe Citiwn will cloak such

thing as the Fearrington
bridge and try to throw dirt by

crying uomccraiic nimniumiKw- -

ment. He can fool some of
the people all of the tune
but ho can't fool all of

tho people long at a time, aim

(stick a pin here), ho never will

fool enough again to elect anoth

er fusion bo u I of cotnty-.com- '

iiiirtsiouers it) Chatham

ig ho man wno r)Uts ud
best part of it is his prices are reasonable.

All his work is done skilled workmen and la
guaranteed to give satisfaction. Let him put a
stone. to mark the grave of your loved one.

ed as candidates to succeed Dr.
Abbott and Hon. Eueeue Bed
dingfield, of Wake county, is the,
only farmer mentioned, so. far
as we know, for the position. Mr.
Beddingfield needs no introduc-
tion. He has served as a mem-

ber of the Rail Road Commission
with marked efficiency; was ap-

pointed a member
the corporation commission but
was overuled bv tbe Supreme j

Court. He is what is general- -

ly known as a self-mad- e man
born of humble parents. His
father died in the confederate!
army and he came up as anor- -

phan boy
He educated himselfXnder ad- -

verse circumstances and is one
of the leading farmers " of " Wake
ciunty. He is ar true and tried
Dem'crat and his eloquent voice
has been b(ard in almost every
county in the Statsjclefending the
principles of Democracyr Wlieth
er he is a candidate or not he is
always ready to enter the field as
a campaigner and has but few
superiors,

Chatham is purely an agricul-

tural county aad no one would
better represent our interest
than he. ' Why should he not
have some support In the com
vention?

. Respectfully, -

DSMODKATIC 'V'OtKK.

Dangerous If Neglected, ," '

Burns, cult and other wounds of
ten fail to Leal properly if neglected
and become troublesome sbres - De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, prevents

fuch consequences.. Even where de
aggravated the injury Dc- -

Witt'i;Witch mcl Salve effects a

cure.. I bad a running sore on my

leg thirty years,". says 11. C. Hartly,
Yankeetown, Ind. f'After uing
many reiucaks I trica lieU'
Witch Haael Salve. A few boacs
healed the tore' Cures all skjn dis- -

m . km. . 1 neases, j'tics yieia to u at once.
of counterfeits. G. at Filling

THE EXLINE' HOUSE

is the place to stop when in Pitts-
boro.- Host rooms, best fare,
most iolite and attentive ser-
vants. Tlie only hotel that has a
livery near by, Kate are right.

LANIUS'S LIVERY STABLE,

WTSBOIO. X C

Kteps constantly ' on hand good

teams, good buggies, and fast
drivers.

J C LANIUS, PropK

Livery connected with the Exline
' House. ,

'

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
dlirestiaU and dlue.U all klndi ol
food. It fflteslBiUnt relief And never
falls to cure. It allowe yon to est all
the food you want. Tbe nottseoilttTs
ttomschsctnukeit DytteuMmsny
thousand! of drpeptlce havs beeo
cured sftr eTerythlDir In failed. It I

unequalled for the tomaeh. Child.
tea lUt tk siuaiachs thrlro on it
Csres til ilzzzzzh trecl!sj
Ptp o1t br E.C. ImWirrA rv,(

0.' II illkbijin,have bfen Mt curlier in the he- -


